Jugiong Showcase

At Jugiong we have exemplary teachers, innovative programs, and motivated and engaged learners. You know this and we want others to know.

Today we showcased our exemplary HOW2Learn program to principals and teachers from schools in our area. Led by Mrs Lenehan we were able to share the success of HOW2Learn and show how it has impacted on the teaching and learning programs at JPS.

Our visitors were so impressed by the confidence of our students when talking about HOW2Learn and how it has made a difference to their learning. They were able to share how they use the ‘The Learning Pit’ to help them overcome the tough times. They also showed our visitors their personalised ‘Learning Pit’ designs.

Thanks Mrs Lenehan for leading us on this incredible journey. It has made a difference to all of us.

Judy

Swim School

We’re delighted to have Jessica Sargent is our Austswim teacher this year.

It was great to see how many students in the ‘starfish’ group have improved since last summer and how many students are now at the ‘Stingray & Marlin’ Groups where they will be learning survival skills as well as stroke correction and diving tips from Jess.

Swimming will continue each day until Friday December 4.
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Assembly Awards
Year 6 students hosted assembly last Friday. They were delighted to give out the very last certificates for this year and lead their final assembly. The primary students had a fun time learning the song ‘Jaws’ so that they could sing and teach it to the K-2 children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit Awards</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
<th>Friendship</th>
<th>Sportsmanship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>Samuel Elphick</td>
<td>Katelyn Leseberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 2</td>
<td>Maurie Hyles</td>
<td>Tayla Coggan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 3</td>
<td>Chelcea Robertson</td>
<td>Dustin Hulme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 3</td>
<td>Sandy Robb</td>
<td>Bethany Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 3</td>
<td>Joey Polimeni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presentation Night
The excitement is building as the children begin rehearsals for Presentation Night on Thursday December 10 at 6.30pm. The children will be showcasing their musical talents by dancing, singing, and playing guitars, ukuleles and marimbas. The staff are looking forward to celebrating a successful year of learning with you and the children.
Times have changed and we need to as well. This year the children will receive book vouchers so that they can choose their own book prize.

Disco Divas
Here’s some details about the SRC disco. A note will go home with more information.

Who: K-6 students and pre school brothers and sisters. Students are also able to invite two friends each to the disco. (Please no adults or older siblings).
When: Tuesday December 15 at 6.45pm until 8.00pm
Where: JPS school hall.
Theme: Come as your favourite Movie, Book or Song character.
Entry: $3.00 per person
Year 6 students will be running a canteen on the night selling chips and drinks.

Surveys
STOP!!! DON’T SWITCH OFF.

No one enjoys answering surveys but to improve our school we need to gain valuable feedback from our school community.

Two school surveys have been sent home today. The first is about HOW2Learn and the second is about school excellence.
There is also a link to a Young Regional School of Music survey.
(http://shoutout.wix.com/so/1f5db6e0-31ad-47b4-bbb1-16f70f932e30#/main)

Each completed school survey that is returned to by next Friday, December 4 will go into a draw to win a prize. So… sharpen your pencils, because your voice does matter to us.
HOW 2 LEARN
Visiting Teachers from Gundagai South Public School and Murrumburrah High School attended a How2Learn session at Jugiong today. Mrs Lenehan was presenting with the whole school participating in the primary classroom.

Jugiong Motor Inn
Chefs Specials from Thursday – Saturday Night.
Thai Beef Salad $18.00
Creamy Bacon & Spinach Pasta $16.00
Trio of Home Made Ice Cream—a scoop each of Rocky Road; Mango & Passionfruit & Praline-Toffee Nut Ice Cream$12.00

(Pizzas available during opening hours – Eat in or Take-Away (why not add Garlic or Herb Bread as well).

Dinner is available at our a-la-carte restaurant and it is open Monday - Saturday from 6.30pm and Sunday nights from 6pm. Bookings for the restaurant are recommended – especially on weekends.

Weekly Events

Mon Night Tex Hold’em Poker – 7pm

Wed Night $12.00 Blackboard Special; $6.00 Dessert! Special for 25th Nov- Seafood Crepes served with salad & chips

Thurs Night Darts—6.30pm start

Fri Night – Raffle each Friday night drawn at 7.30pm. Four prizes. All proceeds support Jugiong Motor Inn Cancer Fund.

Sat: Open from midday with a light bar menu from 12.00-2.00pm and Pizzas available through opening hours.

Sunday $10 Blackboard Special

Opening Hours
Monday – Friday 4pm – Midnight
Saturday - 12noon – Midnight
Sunday - 12noon – 10.00pm

Jen & Mark – 6945 4269

CHURCH NEWS
ANGLICAN
1st Sun -11:30am @ Church
Holy Communion
3rd Sun 11:30 @ morning prayer

CATHOLIC
Mass and Liturgy times.
2nd and 4th Sun Mass at 9am
1st3rd & 5th Sun Liturgy at 9am

Hall & Grounds
Bookings: 0400701563

Nov: 28th
Dec: 5-6th,
Jan: 1st,

DEFIBRILLATOR
Located at front door of Police Station -Emergency access 24hrs

TRANSFER STATION
Thursdays—1:30—4:30
Saturdays– 1:30—4:30

JUGIONG BUSHFIRE BRIGADE
Emergency 000
Fire Control Harden
02 63 863 170

Jugiong Captain
Kevin Fairall
0428 593 880

Snr Deputy Captain
Ian Coggan
0269454225
0428 220 974

Deputy Captains
Jim Grange
0269454331
0418 772249

Ken McGuirk
0269454342
0427 454342

Karen Fairall
0407 218 868
Jugiong Golf Club

News

Jugiong Cancer &
Golf Club

Monster Christmas Raffle!
Over 20 great prizes!
$1 a ticket

Drawn Mid December

Purchase your ticket from
Jugiong Motor Inn, BP Jugiong,
Coolac Store, Pretty Cut & Dry
Gundagai.

Thank you for supporting our
Community!

FORMAL SPECIAL
Hair & Make up
by Jaclyn Lenehan

FORMAL PACKAGES
Package # 1 $90 - Hair curled
or straightened with teasing
and styling & Makeup with
lashes
Package # 2 $100 - Hair up
style & Makeup with lashes
Other hair and makeup
services available including:
Special occasion, Wedding
Debutante

For any bookings or inquiries,
please contact Jaclyn on 0407
090 981.

JUGIONG
CHRISTMAS
IN THE PARK

FRIDAY 18TH DECEMBER @6PM
Jumping castle from 6pm
(sponsored by Jugiong Fishing Club)
SANTA arrives on the fire truck 6.30PM
(Santa presents to the Bp)
Community Tug O War challenge 7pm
Come and beat last year’s winners
and register your team from 6pm.
Sr –Mad Max Trawlers (over 16 years)
Jrns (under 16 years) –Lui, Ben, Tom
and Zac
Rules: 1 pull, no shoes, judge decision
is final.

WATER AEROBICS with Melissa
This will be held for the next 4 weeks,
beginning Tuesday 1st Dec.
6-7pm at the Jugiong Pool.
$12 per session or payment up
front of $40.

This does not include entry to the pool.

COMING EVENTS
1/12/15—Water Aerobics at the Pool 6-7pm
8/12/15—Water Aerobics at the Pool 6-7pm
15/12/15—Water Aerobics at the Pool 6-7pm
18/12/15—Christmas in the Park
22/12/15—Water Aerobics at the Pool 6-7pm

Phone: 0269454210    Fax: 0269454388
E-mail: jugiong-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Web Site: www.jugiong-p.schoolls.nsw.edu.au